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An cKp€3riRontr:l i3r!voatic°'*3.on isao !a\d© to dotoraino tlxo vDric-
tion of shook tliapG and ©rtcat of eubeonic rocices behind the Qhod!s:
nave with anclo of attack for g 70® oonc at various I'aoh nuabcrs, Tiio
E&in Intoroat waa oentered ai t'loe© Ilixoh ntinibopo wI?loh prodviood detao!>»
•d elioo!: ^jqvob or fcr triiioh tho poeoibiliV of detaolmont r.t aRf^lo of
attack esdLstod.
Tlio toets wore oonduotod in tlio Ci\IX!lT 2.5" S-aporoonio v,irad Aianol
at Qocles of attaok of 0®, 8°, 6°, 9^, IS©, and 13© and Ilaoh nmboro
of 1.4S0, 1.544, 1.584, 1.357, I.IQG, and 5.01.
It voG found that, with inoreasinr; article of attaok and oorio-fca'-m
JSaoh ntaabor, tli© oubsonio roglon behind tho shoc& wave inoroasod in tlio
IcRrar portion and deoreaeed in tlio upper portion. YJith inoroaGin{; r'noh
nuabor t\w subsonic recion deoroaaod for all an{;l0o of atriiaol:. Intor-
aotioa oertwoon tho upper and Iwrer portiono of tlio shoolv WiVc ciToote
the eubsaiio recioo behind i-^uo mive, snprvoeaiJic its appeortrjoo o^^. tlio
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Vw thooretieal inqtaipy into tl-io fia;: ox^-'-^id a colld oono at an
Bn^lo of attaok lacro'ijit' iraltb, a. velocity greater thoa that o£ aoujid,
hcG not aiSva-aood ^^,o c point v?b.<src tliso >>ohavi«r of the sIioGk 'sjavoo C3an
^o prodictod fis t'le eaio arigle of attaok is varied. As a jaattor of
i'Qot, or.Xj tr?c5 Qv^oo 'uvo so far beon found T^ioro tlie notion oT a
ciX3 at oy.pcrooriic spood in tI\ro©«^Sia©a8ioa8 oan, xilthout objoctiona;)lo
uinplifioQtio!! b© disotwsod iaGtiia3iBtieall,7 1 tlw radial oj-itiTcrd flow
prod'jood by a uaifami;;? osponding sphewoi ojid tlio flcR? around a solid
oon© Gt Eoro ancle of attao?x,
IVt«(^ioiSfl imreetiGations, (<^f» Rcf. i tmd 2j, ?»vo covorod dotaoiiod
sliook s'^Apee, prooouro distribution on cone surfaoOf and ilach nT^bero
boliind t!x) shook for oorr^p<Madinc ocmoe and Maoh niDJors at eoro onis,l&
of attael:.
The int«nt of this invoBti^^ation wao to detoanaina osporiiiieintally
tlie shape of tt» shock wave and aasooiated ol^raotoriatics oG'-ieccl i>:/
tlie proeenee of a finite oon© at varioufl angloe of attao?; in oupopsonio
floer. Tlw detao^«d bTtoo^cs and tJoooo attaolied Bhooke, tdioro tlioro tjq,o
a poeoibility of detaoiiaeat ooourrlag at angle of attac!:, v^ai^o of
prinary concern, ^ loo of ^riao intereet was the aujconio flo^ rorion
beliiad the sliook* Orws eet of proesxare EieQ8ur«B«ntG at the aisrfaoo of
the oone woo tolcon at a Ifaeh nxi^'wv of 1,5Q4 for &5\:lo o^ at'iciok of
fioro and tmolvo d^rooo.

II. EQLlPHEirr AlTD rr.ocnD'jRE
TIjg niodolu 'oacd fo«r tida lovesti^^tioa were oacliinod froti l^raaa
^
z/y in diuoctor cad ?iad c coao aiigl© a^ ?0°» Six ooae laodels were
used durinc tlio eouroe of tl>Q iavoatigction, oQc-i with a pressure
orifice Icxxxtod 0:1 ^zXvq coxiiocl ciarfaoc ct varj^-infj distcocee frcu tlio
no0o« '. skccch oi' tho cono laodol «lth dinsneiono and looation of
orifieae is slioran in ?ig# 1« All six oono models wore identical
^coopt for tliG looc'-tiaa of t'ie pressuro orifice.
Tho Itvesticatior. ysL& oturried out in tlito Qt-lk'.lt r.S'* Suporso^io
Tind T-is»iol, (Cf, Eof» S;. Th« aodel was supported by a etijic «7iiieh
oould bo veriod in an^lc of attadc frcsn •5*' to +15®, but could not
b© yrcr' ' ' in yata-. A flexible nogtlo, (Cf. Rof. 1>, WiS used for Ihxih
n-aabors of 1.438, 1.54<^, and 1.857. for Ib,ch mcabors of l,5Q<,, i.OOG,
and S.Ol fixod steel nogele bloolcs TToro ueod* In tho oaoo of tlie
fleaci^-ile noctle, tl:M3 noaelc oliapos wore detcnaincd h^^ Pucteiatt'c Kothod,
(Cf. Rof. 4>
Calibration of the teat scctijon JIaoh number tmc aoccraplishcd '%t
static pressure s^w&j olotoc tho ooeelo ccRtcrline in coisnicotion
tritli a reference static pressi^e t«Ufl©n at tlws test sootioa -Rail, The
oodJitorlino sunrcy xsan ra&de jy ntoans of a 0.C65" outside dififietef tubiix]
with a static orifice. The tubirs^ tms fixed with roflpeot to lioriaoatal
and srtioal ocwoaent but hos capable of axial novaaent. In order to

oliiiiinato tho liieoaurcnont of ffisall olioaijOO in Imr presQure^ toltoii alonf^
t!io oenterline of tl^ teat Bootion, c^;air«t relatively high ateoapi".crio
ppoas TTo, tiio toet Bootion oentorlino etatio pressure was nGoetjrod
Qcainst tho rafcronoe etcitlo pr66sure. ?bo ret<&rmio9 proes^aro t?q.o also
ncjosured Q.-^iiiat atmospherio praasurof than, by eu'atraotiac; tlx> diCfcjr-
05100 bcfcr/Qon rofC3r©)30© and oentorlind presaiacoe frcra tho ref c3ro5?.OG
proBoiaro, tiTo contorlino atatio proeaure was obtained.
The aodol^s *«ro a.jif.lo of attack was dofcorai«©d in t;x) follocrine
laQTiner. With the model orifice on top, preaoore reGdiiige wore takon
at sovcarcil e.-if:loa of att&ok. Th« model orlfloo wta then switolK?d t©
the bettoa aid proasuro reeullaga vj^nto takao at tho ocoaie angloo of
attabJ-. A plot was then nade of proosmr© roadinRo voraua aaclo ot
cttaofe. Zopci an^lc of attack la givcsn h^; tlio iataraoction of th« ovanroe
for tlw orifAC© on top ond tho orifice on th© bottcm.
Durir,: all toata th© relctivo Iitmidlty of th© t'laviol ^"OG hold witl>-
in .02 to •04 pero^it l^^ a iilioa-f;ol dryor in tiw» tunnel ciroait,
Pollderixir; the oalitaration of tlvs teot aaiotion Hach ntxalxsap and
model an;;lo of attook the floe fiolrl around tho raodelf at an^los o£'
attack frera o® to 15^ in 8° inoretaento , was plxitoGraphod l3y raoons c^
eciilicra:^ apparatv^s.
'- prcBoure oiirvcrj oL' the cone atrfaeo tbew talcon at a Mach nwaber
of 1.SQ4 for &nc;loe of attack of 0« and 12«, (Of. I^-. f>7;.

t:-jB follcxTiiv; E^'.Ttnor# 1'bo uoi:*o,t:lvoG oj? tiio oolilioren pi.-a'-.o,:3c'cvobrj
KToro projootod on i;r!^p5i pc^pes' 1^ ncana of a phDto-caalar^.cK'. 'Xrc
p!\oto-adar',;;oK' rion GdjuerSjod co t!)iit t'l© diciiofccsr of the riodol vnc
oqviil t.o :. Y/^' oi* vno on tho Golootod aoclo, end tlio c^ioo': i.avo
*£3atrbos*'j nr.'-xj ta*aced cc. f::PG3>i"^ rja-gcr, Thn shock x-jc-vc pattsriis for
scleral aj\:lo8 of attack, for ono pcsrijioialar ^ch nfcsbor, ttgtc supoE--
iiapos«d on the Boa© slieet. this pcoo©diirG W3.a followod for ai:i :^'fc',oh
nvmbero* Tlxe saa© proo«dia'o isaa also followed in obtainir^ \:I;o
hook ^av© patterns for all ^fech nTiabore ut a particular 01% ;lo of
attade. Thee© traoincs woro ueed to ditaia the final dii:wm»io5iil©Ba
ourvcMB* I3y uo© of tide method it xxld 'r^-XH^ to falnimiBO, in, 00 f'QS?
as possiblo, ©rroro aeeooiatod with trQ>iBoribinG ^^^ siioolj mive
patterns to diiacnaionloso ooord'iafutoe.

TIio prijicipal roaulto or© pcoeontod aa diaonsioolose plots csf
tm oboch vjivro pattomo plotted rclGtivo to tlw ccxne asrlo rather tliOR
to tbo flop dipeot.ion. Th© first 6«ri«8 of plots aro at oonatont ?.!!CLoh
umbere wit J: cr; -Ig of ctTtriolt voryiag, (Cf, Pigs. B to l<i;. TIto aooond
aeries are at cosiote.3Tt at\f;lo of attack Trlth Jtooh nun^Ksro veryinc. (Cf
,
PlC8« 15 to 25;. A third pjotliod of preeo^iting tho roo-.-JLta io t» tabula-
tion oT til© looQl !feoh ntiabor diroctl:,' boliind the ohoc?.: in tJio subsonie
roGioo for ©aoh !,feoh nwibor and ancle? of attack, (Cf . Tteibles I to "VT >,
Prora these tables , tl^ position at «rtiioh tiiic Uaoh nnrabor boJ'dnd th©
shock ware boooaes scnle ai'^ tha ':)ooitioQ of the norrml shock x!Cq ohtai?>>
ed« This data ttug lr*<iioatod on tli© ehock vav9 plote, xricro t^Tos© pointe
Tiere of intorost,
A sva^coo preosure survey nas takoa cro'Qr both upper and losrer ooiio
surfiBMiee at a ifeidi ntsaber of l,SQ& for anf;lo8 of attack of 0° and 1P°,
(Gf, Pir> 1 and Fie,. 27>
Fig. R dc^'inoe tho 02,f!^bolQ taeod in ttio GJK^pI^<5^i c^jid tcbiaar pr®-
se^ifcation of tho resttlts.
tho difKmsionlees forra of t?To ohoob vrcve pcttoms mas obtolnod "in^j
uoir^j tlie oono diemotor ao tiK) olxiraetcaristio diauaosion* l^^jrtioulnr
attortion was ^ivon in obtainint; tho slioclc wuvo pattern alnp© na^x- t!i«
taose of the oooof since, in the oaso of varyinc c^iiGl© o^ attadt; and

croosod i'l tMs rcctloQ.
T^f* s'"or»t-r tjT'vo pn.-^itor:-?? few co'7J3tc,'-?t ^*ich nir^^rr G^inrr tlr^c close
t'^o Tisco nf t.^-fo ccnc incoiacc t'^ e?aroa'5 beccnec rq^rjar. Tt ic clo©
clCvirl;; s/'Jos.'Tn tTmt trl^-i^ irjoroacin'"', tl'^iIp c5(f attack tlio csliool: t^to
nt<-;orr,B asGfy!le.ted. id^;!''. tl^ aprjcr si^^nco of tlm cono etraic;ht©.i ctnd
'"'ockj -rv.lo t';Of;'.i ac^ooia'tior' trith the ilorrf^r strrfrice IncrmoG in e^ir-
VT-fe^ro find aav'-jnc fSotcc!**©^. cIiRrr'.etorrlfi'^-^.oe, '•o,, r, eubconic fjot-^.e
~ joliir^c". shoT!?:. Thia ic noro cloc-rl.'^ -iror'!,- -.'^t wife bf/ tlic :ilB.eh miabo?
c^TToir dircxstl-r beliir.dl tlx; choo?-.
?Iic mriation of ohoc!: ahapco with Ilach nui-Tbcr at oonsto.nt aqfjlo
of at-;».ok Qro a oro8fl-plot of tlie prcwiouoly cifio-.»o©d ourvee* It io
clot^ly ij^ioatod tI?a'G althoiVr'- tl?.c lonor portion of tho fibock vjc.vcg
rcd^K-liy o^nrjf^^e thoir orc^uct^^jriotilcs froa o/ctaolsed to dotacliod,
trffloo ohoo?:o initially attRcl^d to tlio noee of tho can© ftpmrcntly
roXiin atlxiolx©^. and tliooo ijiitiiilly drtaG"M)d rcoiiii dotaoliod.
Tlio Lfccb. 5:ainl5or direetly behSxsd tho aJ^ook wsro ct cn^'- point vc£i
dotomip.O(' froFi trro-dincmaiojml oblique slsook theory Irj nefAS';2rin(-: tlie
G::Tr,l© ii0kaoay'>. tl^c. G'jock vjcve end tho flow direction, (Cf, Tb-blos I to
VI >.

At 0® Qiif^io oT attaolc irae oubsoalo eone ¥?as 0wmGtrioal xrlth
r«S;X)ct to '^' o cone cxls. For Incroc^ir^i ar\;;l© of attack, Qt conotont:
Mach rrmxjr, Wv? eubsonio rof;ia:3 i;ioreasod in tho Icuror and dooreaaod
in tho upp^4^• -.ooptioTi of t!io f lo<7, tlio rato oT dcwroctco "j©ir^:, faster
tlxin bi^ ro/wG Ox Increcise. For co?»tQnt dji^;1o of atixvolr arvl vti-s^rl^;
portiori3 oT tl-JC ricw.
Tl» Taylor^'Moooll Tlioory for conior.l eiioc&o, (Cf, '-cef, oO>, .^ay
1x3 uood hear© as g baols of ocoporison, IT It is acoaTcdt
i. Tlsit tile uppor ai^ lomxr sio^aoos of ti\e oono rxg he
comXdeFed coparatol^.
2* Tliftt tlTO ar^lo bot^oon tho flew dirootiari arid the cono
o^a^ac© laBy be oonslderod as tii© lialf-verfccK ancle e>r a fiotltiorts
oon««
anxintci fla? deflection for an inltJx^l '^oh minbcr, qs prodictocl lary
tlj© Taylor-'" iQoooll Tlioory, is plottod in ?lf., nc, Tho coiidition of
tlio upper a:id lowor ;x3rtionB oC tlio g^ooI: tjQv© for aioh Ttioix iijnbor is
prooontod in Tablo VII.
Tald.n,;; first t'lo lovrnr oliocl: t^vo pcttom at fioro iincle of Qttad:
r-'.d ijJorocioijTt? 'sach niiaboro, tho shook mrvo Ixvs do^noliod ohcractoriotics
mtil a 5c.oh nuaber bet3r?oo53; 1.506 and 1«057 is roao5iod« r.t Qono '^x>l^.t
X)tr-tX3r. thcoo trro liioh ninooro it aGSumes attached o^fraotorifitios.
Thic OGTood with tho 'Sayloor-?4iocoll Thoory. Th© resttlts also a^^o for

85® f'S\,le of at^x.^:. ^'.: C^ cu-ijle of et'fjicTt oorreapaidinc to a !r..I'?»
vcrfcox dUi^le of 41** t'-o Tlaylcr-^'.ccoll Theory gives cis the ni?,it3?JB
licii nv3Lt)ca- for aji atteicb^ o'roGk tjcvo £,C5» 'irpcHrlraontol rea-ilto
iijdioeto a cJ^sonic rcscion in t:.>© fla? field bcli5.nd tli© lo^xr portico.
of til© D'KKi!: v;€ive at 6® a;-.j3lo of attack for ?JBoh niar^bera to 1,B57,
T;ae losror -.xr^jion of iho alioc!: wnvo at a llaoh nurabor of 1.90G .-^^oos
o'c hB.vc V. eubsonic r«i^ionf thus, it aomsaoo at1xi.oIi)©d ohoraotoristloe*
.- Bubaaiic region^ bdiind tl^c laxir portion of t^v sl-^opk TJfw©, ""cr a
Maoh nuabcr o£ 1.93G dooe Jwl; cppo-ii- I'sitil en anf^^lc af attaclr oT 9®
Is reaolysd. Tt'y? cubsonio rocion. lx?M?:id tt\o locrcr portion r>€ tl-jo s'loo!!:
tiQvo iiio;'ocoo \ri.i,h h-ierm-uin^: c^nQlo of attcick.
PW a fjaoh mnbctr of ?,01 the conioal ol'ocic ttioory prodicto tlmt
olxooir dotaolffa'.:si(5 will cxsc^ir at a !uilf-vartc« anf;lo of eannatYAng loss
t:iaa 80^, cerroapondij\: to an our;!© of attoel: of loos them 15**« IIor^
onrcr, at cj- ar.,;!© of tittc-cl: of 15^ tho oboe?: tr?ivc ctill xid ottnoliod
clxirootcriatios.
Cojiaidd'inG tls© apixjr shook, for- w'^icli tMs fictitlotxj half«*/c3rt<M:
CL:vilc ca,n ~jo conaidorod. aa docreeisini;^ with an^l© of attack, onpcriraontBl
root'Its I'-.diocito tint t*:x> suboonio rocio~«5, if initially' prosent, did
•ot dicapptcr foi' tho rar^;c of D-nelea of c/atr,dlr. Irrrrosticatcd. Prai. tli©
loi^iioal 3':'ock tliioory at an &::\31g of ^-ittad-: of apt^o«:lne>tcli' C^ tho o'-iook
c xyAlc". oecQTio cttachoc'. fcr tir; "'ach nrc^f-te^rc ^ziic'jor conoidoratilon.

Jla a rcc 'Jt o^ tho alTCfc disc -no'-ors, it la (wi&ort -yr^.t l:i'ter-»
v.cVion occ-jro bo-^s'^ay^ tiro ivpixjr arcl Xcjtcor ;x>rtionr. of tl'ie. oU)d: v'Sivr
•>nc*".lc rc^-'top "-ohin^f tl'.e ^ripcr e'ioe'' t-ave to Ijc iclJ^yol c^.i tc also
dol'\y fi© dieapp0pra7ico of the st-ipcrac'iio rofion txr!'d-''!.(! t'lo loiicr
e>?od: Tjav© ag '.'''-O a?\;,lc of at-fe-cl: ic '-nrroacod.
TiO prossiar© riCcataraLiaritD for a dotac!'<od 8l?,o£^, at a rix«h ly^i'ser
of l«''^'><i, i7orc ro<?.nerd to the nor-dl^-onsional form p^^'^Pq' 5 p^* 'Clv;
o rcnerrrolr pr«Boiaro b©}ilnd t^c ghcol: vravo ct tre noeo of -ijl^c corj©.
^^oso'.trc Tioo.s'araaents w©re tc'ron on both '"^'jpor and la-.-or s'Trf-'-icoe cit
C« a: Id in^ a:!^l«B of attoclc,
?h« plots at conotcuit J&ioh r^rjaber and var^-ir^ {in.;_,l© ©" 0.^^.01:9
for v'Ao> the s'.oodr ra^vos r:irc dotaohor^, ir^dlco.to tlict "- sulisonic
zone boMnd the «hooIc -kuvc is doorooood with ar^lo of txttcck.

IF. crx::.;
ThG follorrinr; concluoione con be drawi froii the roG-;:dto c€ tl\lG
.Invoctir ,t\tion
«
1. At tingle of atrbaok thoro in a dofinito intoru-ction
:50fevj©©n tiio upper and lories' portions of t'lo slxjcJr tsivo.
2. r»o sl^ok \mvo if initially attacliod to t:io oono rcraaiii-
ed Gtttiolifid cryai lyith tij© cppcjoTGneo of nistot?, rior.^ bo^i.nd t'w slioek,
for the raiTge of anf^los of attack tostod.

11
1, ?iGij.'Do'^^'nr, '"». n»^ and AXtseincnr, :'. , '^. -* Invoe'^iijatioa of ^•.. -"'.od
C, ^1lc.eP:i.T-«ri, !I. -., a-^,??. Ilafr'^ec^d, V. ^,, "Flew,' FielO. .''-ro',.i;3*l a r^'-iit©
Cone yrith SlTocTr", Aero. '\\-,. f.hjocia, Oraifarn^ In»tl'o\Tt3© of
'^oc^rjjolory, 1940.
BTjporscnlc '"l^id l^sKnoX Testa**, JA'yrari? of AGPorjai^tics, nal.ifoE-^/Ui
Xjurfcituto of 7eohaoloG7, -Juno, 19^<C.
» ?!.tc>ott, Allm '^., "Br*r«!rGCStiio TjoebIo D®Gl(p:i'', JouPntil oT Applied
Hoc* n--lea, Docer&er, 1^46,
S. na5.1ojr, C, U, ant! Hood, P. C., '"^a:irjii:(z\tlon Cunroc Per C:aiprc0c:':5lo




A, i)©<;«r-d'-i[it.io"i o-'^ 'hob niia>>or in toot section
i
o
p. • roformoo ttcII stat.io orlfic© prooaiare
?,. ' ?ioi!p1o conterllne otc/ci© ortTioc prossijre.
1 en. acetylene tofcraliroaide ' •2180 <ki, I^^,
1 en, oilicosi© •- .OC^OS an. I^^,
Orifice noaitlon UO*"
Pq 105.0 cm. acetylene tetrabromide
Pj^ 9S.S cm. acetylene tetrabromide
^0- " ^a ^•'^ ®^* acetylene tetrabromide
.riOO (po^ - p^; 2.12 cm. hg.
BrjraiotGr 7€t#37 cm. hg.
Pq 72.45 cm. hg.
P^^ 7?.iS cm. hg.
l^^ 1P9.C) cm. hg.
p_ - p^ 56,45 en. hg,






























7/0 yA "2 r^ "2
.7S0 .7S0 .7S6
•s .730 .8 .008 .05 .753
.4 .8^5 .4 .063 .2 .769
• 6 .GCB .6 .395 •4 .322
.0 .90S • S .9&S .6 .805
1.0 •9^ 1.0 .ax .8 .900
1.2 .974 1.12 1.000 1.0 927
1.4 .909 l.S .938













yA "^ yA ^ ^:' ^ yA ISr
.743 .743 .730 .?no
o
.Of.>0 •04 .7S5 .12 .850 .09 .7SS
.4 .f?85 •s .760 .4 .395 . c .765
.6 .920 .4 .817 .G .920 A .795
.a .fX;0 .C' .860 .0 .055 .6 .OlS
1*0 .990 .8 .900 1.0 .990 .0 .•3sa
1.00 1.000 1.0 .394 l.OS 1.000 1.0 .3C£:
1.1? .960 1.2 .900
1.4 .985 1.4 .94n



































"v V^-) 'k Y/t '%
.(19B .700 .700
.2 .053 •2 .820 .05 .G35
•4 .;'.07 .4 »mo .£' .?70
.G .aos .6 .9S0 A .OJ32
.0 .02S .3 .335 .0 .000












U^jpcr -To per "•.'.Tcr
X/0 I?P Y,^ Bo yA ^ V^->




.0,?. .C95 . i .770 .08 .(35
.'"
.'>-)
• (i .773 •<: .775 .745
.," .')'^.'"
•4 .343 .C .946 .< .320
-)- ;-,
.6 .835 .0 .902 .6 .856
l.c .303 .^ .910 .n-S l.OOC .8 .0C€
1»02 1,000 l.C .960 1.0 .951





C •' 120 c IB*'
ifop«r hmnr ^JppGP Urnet
T/d !«2 Y/D Mn Y/D % Y/r. '^2
.7S0 .750 .740 .740
.2 .910 .078 .695 .2 .©25 .1 .695
.4 .955 .2 .730 A .965 .710
.6 .972 .4 .730 .47 1.000 .4 .770
•68 1.000 .6 • 8S5 .0 .327
.0 .876 .8 .302










bpor aiKj Lormr Uppor LocTor
-/^ V^ Y,^ ??2 tA '%
• 635 .G9D .G90
.X7 .2 .012 .02 •685
.912 .4 .96S .2 .315
.r5rr> .^ .960 .4 .300
."s9 .n .ago' .6 .918













^JS^MT Itfiwr TJpper LOETeP
TA % tA ^ T/D ^ Y/B '•2
.695 • 603 .705 .705
•n .940 .02 .6C3 •*• .990 .00 •665
•4 ,947 .2 • GOO .4 .986 .2 .755
.6 .-309 A .QSO .55 1.000 .4 .000
.75 1,00 .6 .G55 .6 .04C
.3 .35S .8 .900
1.0 .99C' 1.0 .963





c ^ 12^ c 15^
Upper Iiotfcr Uppcp LOFTT^
Y/o ?V, t/D ^ T/D S2« •f/D h.
.700 .715 .750 .730
.S .*>70 .07 .C35 .g .975 .03 .G25
.5 1.000 «.<>' .752 .25 1.000 •2 .7<;0
.4 .790 .4 .730
.e .057 • C .000
.3 .oos .8 .851
1.0 .358 1.0 .9f?0





G ^ 0® c = $0
;)per and loavr TSppar and Lokcp
Suporeonio Sup6K*flo&ie
c ^ 6^
UppGfl? loerar Upper Lo®ar
y/D «2 yA Hg
Super•ooie .758 Super*aaio .3S0
.390 .2 .830
.4 .970 A .920
.G . 935 .8 .970

























o ~ 0** c -Jl
Upper and Xiomr Upper and Lower
Suporsonio Supers oaio
«^ G^' a -^JO










Upper LotTer Upper Lover
yA »2 Y/D M2
Supersonic .050 Suportonie .790
• r,
.300 .2 .810
.4 .895 .4 .848
.6 .970 •6 .866
.GO 1.000 .775 1.000

26
Plow wao suporsoniG behind shook





0« s® 60 ^ 120 15«








































































Veto I D ^ detaohed ahook obaraeterittlos
A o^ attached slioek elnraetariatlos

O rv 'v^ S ^
'^ c^ ON i? ^
o d ^ ^ c\j
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[.2 Q. ±^ b-X. £ *-i'-'1 -:^::-^ i? .<? r -^ ^ 1 V' ' -^rl.:'
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r—1'^ u-.^i t^-tf r;4* -U44
ttti ^R=f^i^
TTTT^ nrr ;"' ;-..- -:... ::-:: w.x^ V;.t: .li. .:::;h
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